
 

 

LuxeMate 525  
Professional gaming keyboard 

LuxeMate 525 is the latest gaming keyboard from Genius. This professional 
design has sleek ergonomic game hot keys on the left side and keeps your wrists 
in a comfortable position. You can store three different game groups using the 
built in lighting switch buttons. The 26 programmable macro key is ideal to 
record commands for gaming weapons or action games. And the 64KB on board 
memory lets you save your commands for different kinds of games. 

 
LuxeMate 525 is high value design with large keycap structure with low noise. Six direct action 
gaming keys make it more convenient. Plus 13 easy touch buttons for multimedia center, Internet 
Explorer, Mail folder, MSN and more, it works great with Windows® applications. A built in audio 
in/out port lets you connect a microphone and speaker to play your games.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

▼Package Contents 
 LuxeMate 525 keyboard 
 User’s guide 
 CD Driver for Windows 

Internet features 
Instant access to Internet, mail, my favorite, 
MSN, refresh and search 

▼System Requirements 
 IBM PC Pentium compatible or higher 
 Windows Vista/XP x64/XP/2000 
 Available USB port 
 CD/DVD-ROM drive for software installation

Multimedia center  
Easy connect to Media player, play/pause, stop, 
mute, volume down and volume up 

Additional hot key 
Screen lock to secure your on-
screen files 

Audio out/in ports 
For headset connection 

3 Lighting switch buttons 
to change your game group 
quickly 

▼Key Features 
 Fashionable and transparent modern design 
 Water resistant function for protection of liquid spills 
 Complex macros with 26 programmable keys for customized and instant control 
 64KB on board memory with up to 100 customizable profiles (10 onboard) 
 Built-in microphone and speaker jacks for easy connection 

▼WEEE Requirements 
 Gift box dimension: 58 x 26 x 3.5 cm 
 Body dimension: 54.2 x 18.8 x 2.6 cm 
 Body weight: 0.92 kgs 

Sleek ergonomic game key 



 

 

LuxeMate 525  
Professional gaming keyboard 

 General Information: 
Model Name SlimStar 335 LuxMate 525 

Package 
  

Interface Support   

USB Yes Yes 

System Support   

Windows Vista/XP x64/XP/2000 Yes Yes 

Features   

Hot Keys 11 13 

-Media center control Yes Yes 

-Internet Explorer function Yes Yes 

Programmable Macro gaming keys 15 26 

Game Mode switch - Yes 

64KB on board memory - Yes 

Audio in / out port  - Yes 

Sleek ergonomic gaming key design - Yes 

 
 Related Products: 

 
 

Ergo 523 Laser SW-V2.1 1250 HS-03U Navigator 535 


